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Abstract: Local development strategies, policies and initiatives that contribute to sustainable devel-
opment are gaining increasing prominence. Cooperative societies—the most relevant organisations
within the social economy—are widely present in Andalusia and play a key role in boosting sustain-
able development through their principles and values. On this basis, the article aims to determine
whether certain areas in Andalusia are more predisposed to the presence of these enterprises and
are more sustainable as a result. The methods used include an adapted shift-share analysis and
application of local Moran’s I to obtain spatial clusters allowing the areas most favourable to the
presence of this type of organisation to be identified. Therefore, one of the main contributions of
the study is that it provides a tool for the application of local development policies, strategies and
initiatives involving cooperatives in pursuit of a more sustainable society.
Keywords: Andalusia; cluster analysis; cooperative societies; local development initiatives; local
Moran’s I; shift-share analysis; sustainability territorial development
1. Introduction
In recent decades, a series of global developments have occurred that have impacted
both positively and negatively on local economies: mismanagement of globalisation has
led to worsening economic malaise in some regions, producing growing social inequalities
which various agencies (especially international institutions) have been unable to address;
cultural elements and regional identities are gradually being lost and financial liberalisation
in pursuit of a speculative economy has prioritised capital over workers and weakened the
norms and institutions that protect them. Moreover, nation states have lost the sovereignty
to tackle problems arising within their borders [1,2].
It may be argued that inadequate management of globalisation and widespread market
liberalisation (deregulation) policies have distanced people from the land, consumers from
producers, and the economy from society [3].
Among the most serious problems caused by the current international socioeconomic
situation and dominant development models are environmental pressures and a lack of
socioeconomic commitment from companies to their respective surroundings, hindering
progress towards sustainable territorial development. Here, sustainability is understood in
a holistic sense, encompassing social, economic, environmental, cultural and territorial aspects.
In this context, regions must respond by managing and harnessing their resources in
an innovative manner [4]. In this regard, cooperative societies, which are among the most
representative organisations in the social economy, offer an opportunity to forge closer
links between societies and the land based on the principles and values underpinning them
and their activity.
According to the International Cooperative Alliance, cooperative societies are “people-
centred enterprises owned, controlled and run by and for their members to realise their
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common economic, social, and cultural needs and aspirations” (http://ica.coop/en/what-
co-operative).
Similarly, Article 2 of Law 14/2011 of 23 December on Andalusian Cooperative Soci-
eties (modified by Law 5/2018 of 19 June) defines these organisations as “democratically
organised and managed enterprises that carry out their activities in a responsible manner
in solidarity with the community and whose members, as well as holding equity, partici-
pate in the enterprise’s activities by providing labour, satisfying consumption or using its
services to add value to their own business activity”.
Among the values and principles that promote sustainability in the activities of cooper-
ative societies are democracy; social engagement; solidarity; responsibility; allocation of sur-
pluses to sustainable development; fighting social exclusion; promoting self-employment [5];
promoting equal opportunities for men and women; social cohesion; reconciling work,
personal and family life and sustainability [6].
As a product of their socioeconomic context, these enterprises are closely linked to the
regions in which they operate [7–12] and this is where most of their activity takes place,
contributing to the sustainable development of these areas.
In this regard, a number of studies have conducted spatial analyses of cooperativism
or its impact on a region [13–17].
Drawing on the premise that cooperatives contribute to sustainable development, the
aim of this article is to determine whether some areas are more predisposed to the presence
of cooperatives in their business communities due to the endogenous resources available.
In order to fulfil this aim, the article focuses on Andalusia, a Spanish autonomous
community that is economically underdeveloped compared to other regions in Spain and
has a significant proportion of cooperatives in different economic sectors.
Andalusia’s underdevelopment relative to the rest of Spain is evidenced by a number
of social indicators: the region had an unemployment rate of 21.32% in the second quarter
of 2020, 6 percentage points above the Spanish average [18], while the at-risk-of-poverty
rate (percentage of the population living below the at-risk-of poverty threshold which
measures inequality rather than absolute poverty. It determines the number of people with
low incomes as a proportion of the total population. The at-risk-of poverty threshold is set
at 60% of the median income per consumption unit.) stood at 31.3% in the 2019 Survey on
Living Conditions compared to a national average of 20.7%.
With regard to the presence of a significant number of cooperatives in the region,
data from the Ministry of Employment and Social Security for 2019 show that 22% of
cooperatives in Spain are located in Andalusia, providing 24% of all employment generated
by these enterprises in the country.
Following this introduction, a conceptual framework for analysing the most signif-
icant aspects of the contribution made by the social economy to sustainable territorial
development is presented. A shift-share analysis is then carried out and a spatial analysis
method is applied: local Moran’s I, which is a local indicator of spatial association and
allows spatial clusters to be obtained from the study variables. The methodology used was
designed to study cooperative societies in Andalusia and ascertain the presence of factors
encouraging the location of these enterprises in certain parts of the region, which fulfil their
needs as a result of the endogenous resources they possess. The results of the analysis are
then discussed and the most important conclusions and contributions made by the study
are collated; this article concludes that more favourable environments for social economy
enterprises based on local characteristics do exist when compared to the rest of Andalusia.
In short, this article demonstrates that cooperative societies can contribute to sustain-
able development and that certain parts of Andalusia are significantly more predisposed
to the presence of these cooperatives, providing an opportunity (or justification) for ap-
plying local policies and initiatives aimed at boosting sustainable development through
these organisations.
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2. Conceptual Framework: Social Economy and Sustainability
Contemporary development models should aim to promote local development by
drawing on resources specific to regions, participation and networking by territorial stake-
holders and formal and informal regulations as factors that constitute their potential for
growth and development, based on governance in which local stakeholders and commu-
nities play an active role. This type of development is endogenous, provoking structural
change as a result of regions’ internal capacities, involving active participation and engage-
ment from stakeholders, and harnessing the benefits of globalisation—factors external to
the creation of competitiveness—at a local level in a sustainable, responsible manner [19–22].
Reinforcing this perspective, the neo-endogenous approach to development empha-
sises the role of governance and the importance of local stakeholders and communities in
local decision-making, taking external influences and experiences into consideration [23,24].
Within this neo-endogenous current, numerous studies have explored different aspects of
rural areas and different locations. These include a study of holistic rural development
with a neo-endogenous focus in northern Scotland [25]; an analysis of housing and rural
development in Ireland, which can be extrapolated to other locations [26]; an analysis
of LEADER in the UK, exploring the empowerment of local stakeholders to participate
in developing their own areas [27] and the practices, problems and impacts involved in
neo-endogenous rural development within the European Union [28].
Sustainability is a central part of these models. The traditional concept of sustainability,
viewed in largely environmental terms, has been superseded by a broader understanding
of the term, which is multifaceted and holistic [29], considering economic, social, cultural
and environmental aspects, among others, to be part of sustainable territorial development.
As part of the 2030 Agenda (https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/es/20
15/09/la-asamblea-general-adopta-la-agenda-2030-para-el-desarrollo-sostenible/), the
MDGs (https://www.undp.org/content/undp/es/home/sdgoverview/mdg_goals.html),
followed by the SDGs (https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/es/objetivos-de-
desarrollo-sostenible/), present sustainability as the product of individual, corporate,
institutional, social and territorial behaviours, which must be coordinated and structured by
various territorial stakeholders. Each region must take responsibility for its own evolution
and development. In this context, sustainability is based on the ability to identify, monitor
and boost the factors producing endogenous development [22]. According to Vázquez [30]
(preface, XI), societal changes since the mid-1970s have resulted in a change to business
organisations, which have become more flexible and more integrated into local areas, and
to their location decisions. In turn, this is transforming spatial development models.
Participation from different territorial stakeholders—institutions, companies and citi-
zens, among others—is fundamental for territorial development [22,31]. These stakeholders
should interact dynamically with one another and be able to adapt to ongoing changes in
the activities taking place in the region [32]. Their responses, involvement and commitment
to sustainable development in the places where they operate help regions to progress using
their own endogenous resources. One of these stakeholders—social economy enterprises—
plays a key role as an agent of development [33], contributing to sustainable development
through the principles and values guiding their own management and activities [34,35].
This study focuses on cooperative societies, the most prominent organisations in the
social economy, as territorial stakeholders that can play a hugely significant role in sustain-
able territorial development as a result of their own values, principles and characteristics.
The activities carried out by social economy organisations can improve their response
to the community’s needs, their ongoing engagement with the setting in which they operate
and their ties to the local area, inhibiting their relocation; cooperatives prioritise social and
environmental activities rather than strict profitability considerations, so they do not move
from one place to another [36]. Indeed, cooperatives work in a specific area and reinvest
their profits in that same area, with a positive multiplier effect on the places where they
operate [37,38] that contributes to more sustainable development.
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Previous studies in other locations have examined the contribution made by co-
operatives to territorial development and emphasised their role in rural policymaking,
focusing on Spain [39] and the regional development cooperative initiative in rural areas
of Quebec [40]. These enterprises may be viewed as agents of development [33]. Given
this, if certain areas are predisposed to the emergence of social economy organisations in
their production systems due to their endogenous characteristics, then it may also be more
likely that sustainable development (understood in a holistic sense, encompassing social,
economic, environmental, cultural and territorial aspects) is taking place in these areas.
Cooperation between different territorial stakeholders—companies, institutions and
citizens opting for entrepreneurship and self-employment—can help to meet the needs
of the socioeconomic context and contribute to sustainable territorial development in
Andalusia. Here, sustainability is understood in a holistic manner: in the broadest sense,
regions that encourage interaction and coordination between local stakeholders are more
committed to the environment and boost environmental sustainability; by nurturing,
protecting, preserving and disseminating a regional identity and values, they also promote
cultural sustainability; by fomenting collective self-employment among women and young
people [41,42], who are at greater risk of social exclusion, they work to ensure labour, social
and gender sustainability; by remaining solid in times of crisis, they contribute to economic
sustainability as cooperatives offer a way of life rather than just a job.
Therefore, a cooperative is (or should be) a company that draws on its principles to
carry out activities aimed at promoting overall and specific sustainability, serving as an
ideal tool for implementing local development initiatives.
The presence of social economy enterprises, in general, and cooperatives, in particular,
in local production systems depends on the endogenous resources available in each region.
Through their values, principles and characteristics, these enterprises can help to improve
social, economic and territorial cohesion and sustainable development, especially in rural
environments [43].
Cooperatives play a key role in developing disadvantaged socioeconomic contexts,
focusing on sectoral dimensions with clear territorial projection, as well as creating and
consolidating social capital in rural areas, providing added value in response to challenges
and difficulties arising in the rural environment [44].
The Official State Gazette published on 14 December 2007 contained notification of
Law 45/2007 of 13 December on Sustainable Development of the Rural Environment, which
aims to encourage activities that are compatible with sustainable development through
diversification, as well as to protect employment and revenues in sectors typical of rural
areas (agriculture, livestock farming, forestry, fishing), among other measures. According
to Article 1 of the law, it provides a basis for “regulating and establishing measures to
promote sustainable development in rural environments, as long as they provide the
basic conditions necessary to guarantee equality for all citizens in the exercise of certain
constitutional rights and lay the foundations for the overall development of economic
activity in these environments”.
The law establishes three types of rural areas: the rural environment, which refers to a
group of municipalities or local entities with an overall population not exceeding 30,000;
the rural area, which constitutes the area of application for the measures regulated by the
law and is to be defined by each autonomous community based on district or subprovincial
units and the small rural municipality, with a population under 5000, which forms part of
a rural environment.
According to data from the Institute of Statistics and Cartography of Andalusia (IECA),
more than 66% of the region is made up of municipalities with populations not exceeding
5000 inhabitants, so rural environments are predominant in the region.
Therefore, given the widespread presence of cooperatives in Andalusia, the contribu-
tion made by these enterprises to sustainability, and the predominantly rural environment,
social economy organisations may be said to play a key role in development policies in the
region and in local development initiatives more specifically. For this reason, it is relevant
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to explore whether certain parts of the region offer comparative advantages to cooperative
societies, or, in other words, whether they offer better conditions for these organisations to
develop within their business communities and local production systems.
This topic has been the subject of many studies focusing on different regional condi-
tions and their role in explaining spatial disparities in different regions around the world.
For example, Silva [45] suggests that new location factors are becoming more prominent in
the new world order resulting from globalisation, identifying different regions as winners
or losers depending on their particular characteristics. Aché [46] summarises the main
theories seeking to account for the formation of regional inequalities. Meanwhile, Ortiz-
Pérez [47] focuses on “the production of space”, emphasising cooperativism as a highly
significant geographical factor with a role in regional development. Todes and Turok [48]
trace the international debate surrounding solutions to spatial inequalities with a focus on
South Africa, a country with marked spatial differences and growing political pressure
for change.
As for European case studies, Lo Cascio, Mazzola, Di Giacomo and Epifanio [49] anal-
yse the regional capital of different Italian provinces and their ability to respond to crises,
identifying significant spatial heterogeneity. Mastronardi, Giagnacovo and Romagnoli [50]
explore a new business model—community-based cooperatives—that makes an important
contribution to regional development in rural Italy, highlighting the need to reconsider
regional policies and planning. Filippi, Triboulet, Chantelot and Peres [51] demonstrate
high global and local spatial autocorrelations in the geographic location of French agri-
cultural cooperatives. In the Andalusian case, Sánchez-Zamora and Gallardo-Cobos [52]
analyse territorial resilience in rural Andalusia in response to the 2008 crisis, exploring the
factors shaping certain territorial dynamics and identifying significant diversity between
rural areas.
Therefore, significant regional diversity exists and is determined by a wide variety of
social, economic, political, environmental and cultural factors of a domestic nature, as well
as by external factors. As a result, areas may be developed to offer more attractive features
for the implementation of certain activities.
On this basis, this article analyses the more favourable conditions for cooperativism
that are present in some parts of Andalusia. Given the principles and values that coop-
eratives tend to apply in their work, these areas could contribute to more sustainable
territorial development.
3. Methodology
As indicated at the start of this paper, Andalusia is a Spanish autonomous community
with significant underdevelopment compared to the rest of Spain, as indicated by the
evolution of its unemployment rate (Figure 1) and at-risk-of-poverty rate (Figure 2).
However, it is also one of the regions with the highest number of cooperative societies
in Spain; in 2019, Andalusia accounted for 22% of cooperative societies in Spain and 24%
of the total employment provided by these organisations. This interest in cooperativism
and in the social economy, in general, is also present institutionally, with initiatives such as
the Andalusian Pacts for the Social Economy and various programmes to support social
economy organisations. The last pact was signed in the midst of the recession in 2011 and
its objectives include the promotion of the principles and values of the social economy,
support for the creation of sustainable companies, quality employment and economic and
social cohesion.
As noted above, a number of studies have conducted spatial analyses of cooperativism
or its impact on a region [13–17].
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the authors using the Survey on Living Conditions published by the Spanish National Statistics
Institute (INE).
Cuadrado and Ciruela [14] explore the Andalusian case study, showing how social
economy enterprises are becoming incre singly prominent in quantitative terms and in
terms of their capacity to provide stable, quality employment, particularly during periods of
crisis. In a si ilar vei , Blanco [16] demonstrates that the negative mpact on employment
in cooperative societies in Andalusia has been lower than in the rest of the business
commu ity during economic recession .
Rodríg ez-C ard, Moz s and Bern l [13] highlight the role of cooperatives in the
pr ces of pr ductive change and economic diversifica ion in heir study of Bedmar, a
small mu ic pality in the province of Jaén.
Meanwh le, Galdeano-Góm z, Pé z-Mesa and Godoy-Durán [15] f cus on the uth-
ast f Spain and reve l the ways in which cooperatives ca generate synerg es combining
different dimensions of sustainability, showing the relatio ship between cooperativism
and territory. Similarly, Pérez and Valiente [17] also study the case of Andalusia an
demo strate that coop rative societies display closer ties with the places in which the
operate than more conventional comp nies, so it is particularly valuabl to includ them in
territorial developm nt p licies.
Based on the results of the aforementioned studies, whic have shown the capacity of
cooperative societies to m intain stable, quality employme t, their closer links to pl ce,
which allow them to respond more efficiently to the community’s needs, and their rela-
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tionship with sustainability, this study aims to provide a tool for the application of local
development initiatives, policies and strategies for sustainable territorial development
involving cooperative societies.
In order to do this, however, we must take into consideration the territorial diversity
present in Andalusia [53–56]. The Andalusian Regional Development Reports (IDTA) are
highly illustrative in this respect, determining and differentiating levels of development in
different areas of Andalusia based on their resources and their socioeconomic and envi-
ronmental conditions. The latest (third) report aimed to provide an overview of territorial
development in Andalusia and its evolution over time on the basis of three key components:
environmental or natural, economic and social [56]. The report identified different territo-
rial areas in Andalusia based on their level of development, including coastal and urban
areas with dynamic economies and environmental pressures, predominantly highland
areas with environmental and social resources but low economic activity and areas with
high employability and moderate environmental and social resources [56] (p. 330). This
diversity demonstrates the need to consider the particular characteristics of each region
when applying development strategies and policies to Andalusia.
Performing a spatial analysis of cooperativism, this study makes a methodological
contribution by adapting the shift-share analysis [57] to allow an assessment of the propor-
tion of cooperative societies in relation to the total number of companies and obtain a more
detailed overview of cooperativism in Andalusia.
As a spatial effect, the municipalities where cooperativism displays a competitive
advantage relative to the autonomous community of Andalusia were identified. The
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where i is the municipality under study, A is the autonomous community of Andalusia,
k is the productive sector, C is the number of cooperatives and T is the total number
of companies.
The difference between the level of cooperativism in a municipality—measured as the
proportion of cooperatives in the total number of companies—and the level of coopera-
tivism in Andalusia as a whole
(




can be broken down into two effects:
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composition of cooperativism in the municipality compared to Andalusia overall, or
in other words, to the proportion of cooperatives in different productive sectors, and















resents the comparative advantage for cooperativism compared to Andalusia as a
whole, that is, whether the municipality has specific characteristics that give rise to
higher levels of cooperativism in comparison with the rest of the region. If this resid-
ual or differential effect is positive (gk > Gk), then municipality i has a comparative
advantage for cooperativism; on the contrary, if it is negative (gk < Gk), there is no
comparative advantage compared to the rest of Andalusia.
This study focuses particularly on the second residual or differential effect, also re-
ferred to as competitive, which compares the proportion of cooperatives in a municipality
with the total number of companies with that value in Andalusia for each of the productive
sectors. If the effect is positive, the municipality offers location benefits for cooperativism
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in relation to the region of Andalusia as a whole. For example, a productive sector in a par-
ticular municipality may experience specific socioeconomic characteristics that encourage
the presence of cooperativism, so that area will offer a series of benefits compared to the
rest of the region.
Subsequently, local Moran’s I was applied to the results obtained to identify the
environments that were favourable to this competitive effect, where positive synergies occur
as a result of the location benefits for cooperativism that are present. This indicator is a local
indicator of spatial association (LISA), which allows spatial groups or clusters to be obtained
for a specific variable. In this case, the application of this indicator served to identify
favourable environments for cooperativism. Here, ”favourable environment” refers to a
specific group of adjoining municipalities that may share economic and inter-territorial
synergies. Identifying these environments provides justification for the implementation of
local development initiatives, policies and strategies to promote sustainable development
in Andalusia, with cooperative societies acting as agents or promoters of this development.
The local Moran’s I, which is calculated for every municipality in Andalusia, i, is









f or i 6= j
What occurs in i, in relation to the reference variable, is a function of the values of the
variable in its neighbouring or nearby locations, j. In other words, the aim is to calculate
the local Moran’s I for each municipality, determining the degree of similarity between the
municipality and its neighbours. When applying the indicator, a first-order spatial lag with
queen-type contiguity was used; that is, municipalities are considered to be adjacent or
adjoining when they have a point in space in common.
This local indicator is standardised [59]: Z(Ii) =
Ii−E(Ii)√
V(Ii)
~N (0,1), where E(Ii) is the
mean value of Ii and V(Ii) is its standard deviation. If Z (Ii) is statistically significant, the
existence of a specific spatial cluster or group can be confirmed.
The results are displayed on a map, which shows the clusters produced when a
municipality with a high (or low) value for the variable is close to municipalities with
values that are also high (or low)—areas with similar values— and atypical or extreme
values —areas with different values— [60].
The methodology employed here is of particular interest as it is based on the premise
that Andalusia is highly diverse and takes into consideration the spatial location of the
data within the region.
With regard to the data used, the study focused on the variables ”number of coop-
erative societies” and ”total number of companies”, with data corresponding to all 770
Andalusian municipalities for 2015. As well as the total, data were also obtained for these
variables by productive sector (Table 1). All data were sourced from the Directory of Com-
panies and Establishments held by the Institute of Statistics and Cartography of Andalusia
(IECA), with the exception of the data for the primary sector, which were taken from the
2009 Agricultural Census available at the IECA. This is due to the limited nature of the
data collected by the Directory of Companies and Establishments, which does not cover
organisations without physical premises.
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Table 1. Main statistics.
n = 770 Minimum Maximum Average Standard Deviation
Primary sector cooperatives 0 55 1.04 3.797
Industrial cooperatives 0 27 1.49 2.463
Construction cooperatives 0 54 0.61 2.744
Service cooperatives 0 284 3.46 14.069
Total cooperatives 0 361 5.56 18.328
Primary sector companies 0 4759 319.62 419.925
Industrial companies 0 2073 41.05 127.495
Construction companies 0 3017 56.01 199.891
Service companies 0 43,366 514.61 2353.408
Total companies 7 48,629 931.29 2763.586
Source: Compiled by the authors based on Institute of Statistics and Cartography of Andalusia (IECA) data.
4. Results and Discussion
This study has identified areas with positive synergies that provide comparative or
competitive advantages compared to Andalusia as a whole. These municipalities offer
location benefits for cooperativism due to their specific characteristics, and this is referred
to as a positive residual or competitive effect.
Analysis of this differential effect on cooperativism—obtained by measuring the pro-
portion of cooperatives relative to the total number of companies in a specific municipality—
shows that around 47% of Andalusian municipalities display a positive effect (Figure 3),
indicating the existence of certain factors that act as location benefits for cooperatives in
comparison with the rest of the region (on the key to Figure 3, these are the municipalities
with an effect ≥ 0).
With regard to the intensity of this effect, or in other words, the degree of competitive
difference between the municipality and the rest of the region, a particularly significant
positive concentration was found in municipalities in the provinces of Huelva, Almeria and
the north of Cordoba, among others, which displayed a marked comparative advantage
for cooperativism compared to the rest of the region due to their specific characteristics
(Figure 4).
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Once this concentration of the positive residual effect had been noted, local Moran’s I
was applied to determine whether there were any behavioural patterns—spatial clusters in
the region of Andalusia—based on this competitive effect. The results obtained (Figure 5)
show that there are spatial clusters in municipalities in the north of Cordoba, in rural Seville,
in Huelva and in rural Almeria. A local spatial self-correlation with high values (high–high
cluster) was found in only 31 of the 770 municipalities. This may indicate that these clusters
offer significant location benefits and dynamic spaces for cooperativism in comparison
with the rest of the region, demonstrating their immense potential for contributing to
sustainable territorial development.
An analysis of the sectors in which competitive advantages are present in munici-
palities belonging to spatial clusters with high values (Table 2) shows that construction
is the sector with a positive competitive effect in the lowest number of municipalities.
This indicates that cooperative societies do not tend to operate in this sector in the same
way as conventional companies do, despite the prominence of construction in the Spanish
economy—7% of jobs in the country are found in this sector, according to 2019 data from
the National Statistics Institute.
As for the other sectors linked to this spatial cluster, 70% of the municipalities offer
comparative advantages (residual positive effect) in the primary sector, 71% in industry
and 87% in services (Table 2). The fact that most of these municipalities offer competitive
advantages or location benefits in different productive sectors may suggest the presence of
inter-sectoral production networks.
It is also relevant to note that in some municipalities in the province of Huelva, there
is a marked differential or competitive effect in the primary and services sectors. According
to the data used to conduct this analysis, the services sector contains a considerable number
of cooperatives operating in retail; for example, in the municipality of Bonares, 9 of the
13 cooperatives work in this area, while 9 out of 12 cooperatives in Rociana del Condado
do so.
More specifically, according to the database from the Agri-food Cooperatives organ-
isation (previously known as the Spanish Confederation of Agricultural Cooperatives),
this cluster of 12 municipalities in the province of Huelva is currently home to around 20
agricultural cooperatives. This demonstrates the importance of cooperative societies in the
primary sector in response to the area’s characteristics and potential. Several studies [15,61–63]
have revealed the contribution made by agricultural cooperatives to sustainability; this
cluster can, therefore, make a genuine contribution to sustainability in the area in which
these organisations operate.
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If we compare the results obtained here with those of the third Andalusian Regional
Development Report [56], different spatial areas were obtained according to the variables
used in each study. However, similar results were identified in some cases: according to the
report, the south of Huelva province is one of the areas with the most significant increases
in agricultural employment during the 2000–2006 period, with a growth rate of 10%–40%.
The municipality of Moguer stands out, in particular, with growth exceeding 40%. This
result echoes our own findings, in which this area emerged as one of the most significant in
terms of competitive advantages and location benefits for cooperative societies, especially
in the primary sector.
Meanwhile, the report also shows an increase in the number of companies working in
ecological agriculture from 2000 to 2008 of more than 50% in municipalities like Hinojosa
del Duque in Cordoba province (belonging to Zone 2, one of the clusters obtained in this
study); between 10% and 50% in Almonte, Rociana del Condado and Huelva (Huelva
province) (municipalities belonging to our Zone 1 cluster) and more than 50% in Écija
(Seville province, Zone 4 cluster). This may indicate that the cooperative sector is making
headway in the ecological agriculture industry, or that cooperatives are serving as economic
drivers and producing comparative advantages or location benefits in these areas.
Moreover, if we consider the population of these municipalities belonging to the
cluster with high values, 50% have fewer than 5000 inhabitants; according to the Law on
Sustainable Development of the Rural Environment, they may, therefore, be described as
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small rural municipalities (Table 2). These areas offer comparative advantages for coopera-
tive societies and should be included in any development policies that are implemented in
rural parts of Andalusia. According to Sánchez-Zamora and Gallardo-Cobos [52], these
policies should take into account the specific characteristics of each rural area. They also
show that economic, social, human and natural capital help to generate resilient territorial
processes in rural Andalusia. Based on this idea, cooperative societies offer a significant
opportunity to build resilience and make a robust contribution to territorial sustainability
due to their close relationships with their surroundings.
5. Conclusions
Given the importance of cooperativism in the Spanish autonomous community of
Andalusia, this study aimed to determine whether certain areas in the region offer location
benefits for cooperative societies, which have been shown in previous research to contribute
to sustainable development.
Driven by their own principles and values, cooperative societies are organisations that
are embedded in the environments in which they operate, using an area’s endogenous re-
sources while striving to meet its needs. This link between cooperative societies and territory
means that these enterprises may be viewed as agents of sustainable territorial development.
As for whether or not there are favourable environments offering location benefits for
cooperatives, the methods applied showed that certain areas in Andalusia offer greater
facilities for these organisations than the rest of the region. The study makes a methodolog-
ical contribution, adapting the shift-share analysis to study the proportion of cooperative
societies relative to the total number of companies, before examining the residual or com-
petitive effect produced by the results. Following this, local Moran’s I was applied to the
results on the competitive effect, understood as the presence of location benefits in an area
(or municipality in this case) if it is positive, to identify the places that are favourable to
this type of organisation (spatial clusters).
The results showed that in some areas with positive synergies for cooperativism,
agricultural activities generate spatial clusters with a positive differential or competitive
effect, while the construction sector plays a far lesser role (in most of the municipalities
belonging to the high-value cluster, the competitive effect was negative for this sector,
showing that there are no location benefits for this type of cooperative).
Moreover, 50% of the municipalities with a favourable environment for coopera-
tivism (belonging to spatial clusters with a high residual or competitive effect) may be
described as small rural municipalities according to the classification contained in the Law
on Sustainable Development of the Rural Environment in Spain.
On the one hand, the literature has shown that cooperative societies contribute to
sustainable territorial development, while on the other, the results obtained in this study
reveal that some areas offer a comparative advantage for cooperativism. These areas are
predominantly rural. The findings of the study represent an interesting contribution to the
literature, as they provide justification for the inclusion of social economy enterprises in
strategies and policies aiming to encourage and boost sustainable development.
Another of the contributions made by the study is a territorial map of Andalusia
showing areas of comparative advantage that offer location benefits for cooperative so-
cieties, providing a tool to inform the application of local development initiatives and
development policies involving these enterprises.
However, the study also had certain limitations. The analysis carried out was static in
nature, making it impossible to analyse the evolution of cooperative societies in the region.
In terms of future lines of research, it would be pertinent to explore the factors that are
conducive to the emergence of cooperative societies. This study has identified favourable
environments for cooperatives, which offer certain location benefits; therefore, it would be
useful to identify these beneficial factors as well as those that hinder the development of
these enterprises in order to adopt specific measures to encourage their emergence.
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For the aforementioned reasons, it is important to highlight the existence of areas with
a greater predisposition to cooperativism and the role played by cooperatives in holistic
sustainable territorial development.
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